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was committed by three men. wno
spoke English, one of them with a noBurglar's
ticeable American accent.
tool of American make were left be
hind. The watchman has been arrest
ed, the police not crediting his account
of the burglary.
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Report on Hanging of
"Black Jack."
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Made Brigadiers.
Washington. April 27 The presi
appointed
Col. Merritt Barber
dent has
of the adjutant general s department,
and Major Oscar r . Ming of the quar
termaster's department, brigadier gen
erals of volunteers, on account of long
and falthbil services during the campaign In the f'hlltpplnen.

gentleman has spent many weeks In
..its winter and In very
! Aiouquerque
much Impressed with existing conditions. Ho believes that statehood
should be given to this territory and
has written some lengthy communications on those lines to the Herald In
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his home town.
This morning In the I'nlted States

They Call Upon President McKinley.

HOT!

at TUB

be

Job Rooms.

Opposition.

missioner Harry R. Whiting heard arguments pro and von for the further
detention of lieo Yue and l.ee Fong, a
couple of Chinamen who were picked
about ten days ago by the officers.
Bryan Will Try to be Gover- 'Iuphey
Mexico and Austria Resume
were siiaplctoned of being In the Order Restored in Island of
I'nlted
States unlawfully, and a hearnor of Nebraska.
Friendly Relations.
Marguerite.
ing was set for
but Chinese InCudahy Kidnaper.
spector Meehan, of Kl I'asn, did not
put In hln appearance and CommisOmaha, Neb., April 27. in the Cal
lahan trial this morning some of the Minister Conger Will Visit His Old sioner Whiting dismissed the
District Attorney Appointed for State
German Force in China Met With witnesses
were placed on the stand to
prove an alibi for the prisoner, but
Cot.
Trimble,
A.
A.
with
who
Chaa.
Iowa.
Home in
No Opposition.
of Colorado.
their testimony was not positive.
Bonsall and Seymour Ball, visited the
Tho early afternoon wbb occupied
coal and oil fields In the mountains
with the testimony of Callahan In his
east of this city, returned last night,
MINER KILLED BY EXPLOSION.
own bchair. Mia story was a series
leaving Messrs. Bonsall and Ball nut
OHIO BANK ROBBED.
CARNEGIE'S
LITERARY GIFT ACCEPTED.
of denials of all allegations of the
in the mountains to do some work on
spent
Ho
said he
the afternoon
title.
the property. Mr. Trimble, when Been
of December IN nt hln home and In
Washington, April 27. The mem by a Citlien representative this mornLondon, April 27. A Renter disColo., April 27. The Denver
played
sa
evening
Orff'a
at
cards
the
bers of the Cuban commission called ing, wan very careful not to disclose patch from Pekln says that the headPost thin afternoon publishes thu fol- loon in South Omaha.
exact
location
of
fields
which
the
the
upon the president
to bid him
quarters staff received a telegram
lowing (llHiatch from Sheriff Uarcla
Henor Capote urged that he has recently acquired, but he did from a British officer accompanying
farewell.
In answer to one asking if tho severWith Machinists.
nc.
say
soon
Confer.
thought
he
tell
would
he
that
once
re
something
toward
be
done
at
the expedition, to the effect that on
wan
caused
ance of Itlaek Jacks head
Chicago. 111.. April 27. Officials of ciprocal trade relations for the bene the public some good news about rich April 23, the Germans
by tho ImnitllnK work of tho sheriff or
crossed Into
company
finds.
coal
and
oil
Railway
fit of the Cubans, l he president re
Shan 81, through tne Keouk Nau and
from tin- - criminal in throwing himself the Illinois Central
which
conference
at
a
the
held
plied that nothing could be done on
I hang Cheng Liu passes. In pursuit
down to meet thi' forre of tho Jerk
Sketch of Freight Depot.
of the retreating Chinese, whom they
on the ropu ami thus ratine Instant demands of the machinists were dis- economic lines until political questions
In the studio of Charles F. Whit- followed
held
a
officials
Joint
cussed.
the
Later
necesIt
would
be
eighteen
are
settled;
that
fighting a
death:
a sketch of the new freight de sharp action. The miles,
French troops re"Clayton, N. M.. April 27. Denver conference with the association of ma sary for the Cubans to form a govern- tiesey
pot
In
aa
being
as
soon
prepared,
and
was
no
conclusion
chinists,
but
ment before any negotiations could it In completed It will lie forwarded mained In occupation of the passes
I'ost Tom Ketchum's heail luring
be entered Into. He assured the del
'the Germans returned on April 25,
severed from the body wan canned hy reached.
egation that as soon an the Cuban gov to the managers of the railway com
Nothing
very
heavy man.
and the French handed over tho
tiin being a
pany at ToM'ka. Kansas, for their ap- passes
Riot In India,
ernment was formed, he would
to them and returned to their
out of the ordinary happened. There
t Jiliore, Punjab. April 27. A serious
Every-thina commission to consider econo- proval or rejection. The depot proper previous outposts.
were no bungles whatever.
will
begin
of
few
yards
a
Silver
south
near
Blalkote,
riot
to
due
occurred
mic relations.
The Germans are said to have had
worked nlceiy and in perfect
avenue on First street and the plat four
plague Innpectlon of women. A mob
men killed and five officers and
O
order.
form will extend within a few feet eighty men wounded.
overpowered the police. It became
I tinned)
"SAI.OMK, OAHCIA.
BRYAN'S FUTURE.
The Chinese
necessary to summon a force of cavninth of Coal a little less than two loss Is not known.
"Hheriff."
alry from Slalkote.
Predicted that He Will Try to Bs Mocks in length..
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MEXICO AND AUSTRIA.
Governor of Nebraska.
Order Restored.
New Firm Opened.
Postal Order.
'
Algiers, April 27. According to an
New York. April 27. Edward Rone
L. H. Springer ft Co.,
of
The
firm
compWashington.
27.
April
The
ReThese Countries Resume Friendly
water, editor of the Omaha Bee, In known an "No Name Store," opposite official telegram from Marguerite, ortroller of the treasury has decided that quoted
lations After Long Estrangement.
by the Times an saying laid
Citizen office on west Oold ave der has been restored there. Seven
April 27. Complete postal money orders are payable only night: "William J. liryan, in my opin- The
Washington.
nue, wan thrown open to the public white civilians and three natives were
upon
they
hy
postmasters
are
whom
governor this morning,
rapprochement between the governfor
a
will
be
ion,
candidate
young gentle- killed during the disturbance. Three
and
ment of Austria and Mexico have drawn and to whom notice of Isnuo of Nebraska next year. If he receives men are gratified atthetheir first day's officers and several gendarmes were
sent.
been
lias
country
brought
about and each
been
The trouble appears to
tho gubernatorial nomination, he will receipts.
The stock, which consists wounded.
O
In about to send a minister to the
be a very hard man to beat, if he of many useful articles for nounehobi have been largely the outcome of monBirthday of Grant.
governor
secure
cither. Tli Ih tei initiation of the Interwill
the
In
up the forests.
opolists
be
buying
elected
Galena, 111., April 27. The seventy-nint- democratic legislature, In which event purposes, in fresh and new, and havnational cttrnm;cnicnt daten ilack to
spot
bought
ing
be
for
can
been
cash
l
of
of
anniversary
birth
the
the dayit when young Maximilian of
he will probably be sent to the sen sold nt a very small margin. Tho CitDistrict Attorney for Colorado.
llrant wan celebrated here
A nut tin sought to pain a foothold in
From the izen bespeaks for the firm a big trade,
succeed Dietrich.
Washington, April 27. The presiRev. Dr. ate to
beget
really
Mexico and lont bin life in the ad- The speaker of tho duy was
I
I
can
best Information
made the following apand extends to them the hand of fel- dent
Kiank W. Cunsaulus, of Chicago.
venture.
lieve Bryan will not look for tho presi lowship among the business men of pointments:
State John W. Garrett,
The Mexican government baa taken
In l'.Hit."
nomination
dential
Pennsylvania, secretary of the legatho city.
DEATH ON THE MESA.
KtepK to rcHtimc diplomatic communiHague,
Netherlands.
The
at
tion
cation with South American countrleH.
Conger En Route to Iowa.
Justice Karl M. Cranston. United
Odd Fellows Entertain.
the tr move In that direction being C. F. Frederick aSuccumbs to the Inev27. United
Ban Francisco. April
In commemoration
of the eighty-secon- Stales attorney, district of Colorado.
itable After
Protracted Illness.
the appointment of a Mexic an miniHter
anniversary of Odd Fellowship
Interior Henry Meldrum, aurveyor
Shortly nfter 12 o'clock this morn- States Minister Conger will leave this
to Argentine Republic.
He
will
Bluffs.
evening
for Council
in America, the two lodges of this city general of Oregon; Harry D. Chambering the soul of C. K. Frederick, of
expects
reach
go
anu
Denver,
to
via
night
Indian agent, Crow Creek agency,
lain.
mined forces last
and enter
'Iranite, dray county, Oklahoma,
Accepts the Gift.
Missouri river on Wednesday tnlned their members and friends South Dakota.
Albany, N. V.. April 27. (lovernor passed from its earthly abode to the the
morning.
most pleasantly Inst night. N. E. SteOdcll ban signed the bill which author. unknown beyond, and by his death a
O
Bank Robbed.
vens officiated as chairman during
loving wife, mother, father and brothIzca New York city to accept the
Explosion.
by
Killed
lie evening. After the singing of the
Deceased was
Toledo. Ohio. April 27. The bank
vim. (inn gift of Andrew Carnegie for a er are left to mourn.
by
assembly.
Eighteen
ipenUig
ode
Miss Ida at Pioneer. Williams county, was en15 years old, and after coming here
the
Mons, Belgium, April 27.
free library system.
ohiison gave a recitation, followed tered by burglars during the night
a few months ago to find relief from miners were killed and seven Injured
y a violin solo by Master Plummer. and the vault wrecked with dynamite
damp
priexplosion
engaged
by
fire
of
an
rooms
In
consumption,
a
Dead.
Little Fecna McNasner delight- - and $1,000 stolen.
111..
April 27. Mrs vate House on the mesa, east of the In tho Buinon coal mine at liornu, six Then
Springfield.
I the audience with a recitation, and
place.
city.
a
followed
few
miles
wife
from
Hln
him
this
Art
Kodgern
Tucson.
died
K.
at
Chun.
I vocal solo by n,lss Grace Houghton
Southern Pacific Management.
later and arrived here only a
sotia. She was the daughter of the weeks
roved a very Interesting number. A ' San Francisco. April 27. It Is stated
week ago. Since ber arrival here,
For Sweet Charity's Sake.
late millionaire. 1". I. Mant. and Bi- word
by
Wakefield,
a
solo
Miss
larbinett
parents
wan
:
received
from
his
in
2
30
railroad circles that President
o'clock
afternoon at
ster of the wife of Mininter frank B.
and brother that they had started In a trotting and pacing races will take bitch duett by Miss Mcrti and Mrs. Hayes of the Southern Pacific Is about
lxMinilH.
II.
I.ampham
by
J.
and a vocal solo
wagon overland from lloldenvllle, Ok' place at the fair grounds. A number
to Inaugurate a radical change In the
minima, for the bedside of tbelr son of the local horsemen will be there Maxon, accompanied by Mlns Helen management of the system. He will
China Is Quiet.
put
piano,
In
on
crowd
the
the
I'ratt
brother,
whereabouts
ami
as their
select cabinet advisers of tho principal
with their steeds and all who attend
April 27. Tho Cologne mil
Berlin.
i hnppy frame of mind.
The fir mof uepartmentii. with the single excep(inzette's I'ekln correspondent says In unknown It Is not probable they will be gtven the full value of their Hall
A Iarnard kindly furnished a tion of the law department. Tho obthat headniiarter'n atnff has received will ne appraised of the young man's admission. The admission fee for L flickering
piano for the occa- ject In tn centralize authority and
information that the Cennnn mounted death ami funeral until their arrival adulte will be 25 cents and children sion, which Bros.'
force, which proceeded beyond Kill here In a couplo of weeks. The Rrlef junder 15 years of age. accompanying the lodges. was highly appreciated by
gam. found the country quiet. No gnr stricken wife notified Undertaker J.- their parents, will be admitted free.
A very pleasant address on tho an
Ohio lood.
The tier W. Kdwardn this morning of her hue- Kvery cent of the proceeds to be given ilversary
rlnona were eticoutitered.
celebration was given by
Ohio. April 27. Tho
tnnd'n death and Instructed him to'for charitable purposes within the
Cincinnati.
inann only Haw Chinese police.
Venn,
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Muster
a
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prepare the remains for burial. The't.ity.
flood In the Ohio river maintains an
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even stage.
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In the pleasant pastime of dancing.
alike. Come and sen thin assortment.
Trying to Stop Smuggling.
Wichita, Kan., April 27. Robbers,
Court.
District
Montreal. Apill 27. The I'nlteil
night at Norwich. Kansas, entered $5,000 Promptly Paid by the Equitable Selling at half regular price.
last
LKO.V B. STERN.
Klogueiice waxed warm anil furious the office of the Badger Lumber comSlates goveinnuiit and the Canadian
Life Assurance Society.
government are combining In an cf for a while In Judge Crollotts court pany, blew open the safe and secured
1901,
On
1!,
proofs
March
of
death
morning in the case of Mrs. Ellen some money. Twenty 111) bills were
Columbia nlcycle agency can be
fort to stop the smuggling of China-J'hlwere received by Walter N.
found
at 118 tlold avenue. II. Ilrock
men Into Cunada and the i'nlted Lockhart vs. Juan Baca y Salaiar. found nearby this morning.
general manager at Albuquer- - meter.
Attorney Ortlx looked after the InterStates.
O
I nc for the Equitable
Life Assurance
ests of the plaintiff and W. C. Hcacock
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oclety. In the case of policy No. 6.15,
represented the Interests of Salaxar.
Wanted At Delaney's, a boy to
Weekly Bank Statement.
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a
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longer.
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half
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lor for lining, etc. tilu south Second.
Increase, f ' .4T;'.i in i. Specie, H7..157.- the premises for
-Reserves, Ho was again ordered to vacate, but the city directory was received by The not only as the strongest life Insur.'.7 i.l.i'".
hull; iiu i eii.,,
n ance company In the world, but as the
MONEY TO LOAN.
he would not comply with the request, Citizen this morning from the
'! "::f."Mi.
iL'.VM.'.V.Ii'"; In
The forthcoming directory most prompt In the payment of its
consequently
the matter was gravera.
On dlamonnn, watcnes, etc.. or any
r. nulie i, f r:..VT
Jncreaw.i nnd
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In
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kind
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This remark Highest cash price paid for houseto the possession of the property.
President W..8. Bandon, of the I'er reach the home office.
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On the I'nlted States side of the alta Mining and M'.i'ig company, who able promptness tn sometimes of the hold goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Fatal Accident.
114 Gold avenue.
I'hlladelphln. I'n., April 27. In a district court Jury commissioners con- has been In the cl v - ir the past two greatest value to the beneficiary, as
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,
when
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a
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Attention!
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aged :ii years, son of I'. A. B. Carlos
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Harrison
appointed. Va- to note the progress of the developrrcslilent Benjamin
Five hundred samples of children's
Wldener. Histuiiic I a fracture of the Sulnzar, of Cuba, were approved,
crimvviis a policy bolder In tne r.qultalilo, and bullies' hats and caps;
no two
were
accounts
rious
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which
skull, lie mini live.
In
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led
usual
mil that
inal causeB dismissed, after which thu pany's properties.
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payment.
regular
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price.
Selling lit half
court adjourned nine die.
Exprrsr Ob ce Robbed.
I'rof. J. F. Messenger, formerly a
LEON B. STERN.
In the district court thin morning member of the university faculty, but
O
Paris. April 2i". The American exbicycles
contains
stock
of
Scott
The
an
granted
absiF
wan
B.
Snyder
night
Jane
of
O
press otllce nn rubbed last
for the past year Instructor In physi
neap
Cut lowrra.
;iii,oiiu francs. A colored lad who act- lute divorce from her husband, John ology at the Harvard university, has some bargains tnai win ne sum t
1 1.1 lit I ST.
220 Gold avenue.
removal.
IV.H,
before
Tilt.
ed an watcbiiinti s:iys that the robbery Snyder.
winning
a
valuable
succeeded In
scholarship this Year. Mr. Messenger
has many friends In this city who will
rejoice to learn of his success.
J. R. Ribera, the public school teach-iof I'ajarito, this county, Is in the
He states that there will
city
of a peach crop and
be
plenty of grapes, apples and nectarines in the I'ajarito fruit belt this
The entire rsi'neeN stotk 'if R. F. Ilellweg A
To von for some time almiit WATCH KS. hut we
summer. He claims that the recent
Co., we are prepared to i iftr ll e Ji'si h renins
We
are
window.
our
show
look
at
k
tn
you
just
severe weather killed all the apricots.
ii
This entire
in furniture to be found in the
T. J. Curran left for Toledo. Ohio,
linking a special display of MJSSKSJ' gradulast night on business connected with
Mill
be
ftock
beausee
more
ynu
a
Never
will
Wiitrlies.
ating
Copper company of the
the
tiful assortment, and never will you see them at
Nacimiento mountains and the Golden
Cochltl Tunnel company of Colla canlower pries. All nre marked in plain llguren.
1j
yon.
He will visit for a day or two
All are giuiniiitivd.
in Chicago with bia wife. The couple
will return to the territorial metropolis In about two months.
and it will pty you to commit tut hi fore jou
The marriage ceremony of Miss
for pr
buy. Watch thit
Sawyer
and
Fred.
Rcnklcr
Laurlna
AVENUE.
RAILROAD
THE DIAMOND I'Al-ACwas solemnized on Thursday evening
at the parsonage of Rev. Bruce Kin
ney. Only a few of the friends of
the contracting parties were present.
Mr. and MrB. Betikler will reside in
Albuquerque. The groom wan a part
ner of the firm of R. L. Heiwegg at

An Endless Chain of Values
You will find in this store.
We want you to tee how much we have thit yo
want. A visit to our store is conclusive evidence. Not only to you, but also to
your friends and u.
Be first to wear them The newest creations in shirt waisting goods; drop-stitcheffects,
silk striped ginghams, mercerized effects, etc.
Early buers get the pit k in this assortment of bright and pleasing, AJlovers, Tuckings,
Headings, Venife, Oriental and Arabian Appliques that we have on sale now.
Goods that need no apology are our line of summer skirtings.
Linen Crashes. Covert
ed

o

Cloths, Traosperient Cords, Piques, Bayadere Crashes and others.

y

SHIRT WAISTS.

-

The good points are abundant.

r int, liecnuse the assortment Is larjro and of varied designs, which enable
you to have an exclusive style. Second, we have the ones thai fit, also with the right style; and third, with
the
trices inai are Ithln reach of all.
Here In this store you can buy mnrvela In
style and fit for
Ot'ULAU FIUC'EH BO CENTS TJ2.(Xt; 11IOUEII NOVKL-'- IES IN WAISTS, 12.00 To M.i).
f

Home thin
we are nelllnc thin week:
The tiest we've shown are line Valenciennes Laces, 2,fi, So anj loo
liard; Imitation Torchon Laces, 6c rnd IOo yard; line Oriental and Arabian Insertions, lfio to a to yard: extra fine
Valenciennes Laces In doien-yarlengths, worth NO cents, thin week tloo:
lengths embroideries, 15c, 20o,
2oe, 30c, 35c and 40c, elegant and equisite designs in finishing braids for Tic, 7ic, IOo, 25c, 20c, 25o the bunch.
d

'O9

TELEPHONE NO. 25U.
801 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVEXTJE.

lieu-era-

tt

I

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT
Is here waiting for you.

i

The best work of the best tailors we know.

to-da-

o

Call and see

-

CALL AND SEE Ui BEFORE

n

Park-nurs-

c

I-

Hit

'l

W

HAVING

i
,1

PATTERNS.
All Pamirs. 10 sad IU

THE

NONE rvOHEl

A. l'bvi.ci.Txaax'ca.u.

,i

Everything for the Toilet of the

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE
That is appropriate, pretty and stylish is to be found in the list of

s

Q3T

SOI I) ATAOTUVIj OKIUFN
ce.

0. W. STRONG &S0NS

Si sens of Spring.

Co.

A'c row at hand when
Hardener will need tools
We
for tlnir work.
have a fine assortment cf

UAKDEN SETS',
1'KUMNO SIIIUKP,
MMtlNKLEKS anl
AKDKN TOOLS
(,f all kinds.
sets
;i

piece Moral

set.

..Il.no

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.

Hon. T. B. Catron, the well known
and popular Santa Fo attorney, who
was recently back east on some Important legal matters, is In the city
and was a pleasant caller at this ofMr. Catron's visit
fice this morning.
east, where he enjoyed the atmosphere of a lower altitude, evidently
looks
did him some good, for he
younger than bis friends can remember In many years past.
Captain John P. Casey, who is well
known In the city, was here Wednesday, spending the day with old friends.
The captain recently sold his alfalfa
ranch In the Mesllla valley, near l.aa
i ruces, for f lu.uoit, and In a conversation with a Citizen representative,
stated that he had cleared up all told,
Including real estate sales In Kl Paao,
about f in.nou the past year, and was
now comfortably fixed for tbe balance
of bJl U f
Attorney Moses Taggart came back
from a three week's trlD to Callfor- nla, and after enjoying another ten
days In this city will return to hut
The
borne In Qrand Rapids, Mich-

WHITE

WHITE SILKS
In an endless variety to r boose from. 3 iualitiiM of Taf-f- a
as in pure white, cream white anil ivory white,
wide, nt Tie, 8,1c and 11.00 tint yard.
wide, ivory
1'KAl' UK 8( UK, soft ami lustrous,
white and cream white, at (1.15 and f .25 yd.
wide, ivory white ami
CKKI'K l)K CIIKN'K.
cream white, .25 and II 115 yd.
at
CHINA. JAI'ANKSK AM) IIAIIL'TAI SILK,
Doe yd:
at
25c yd: 2Mtu h, 50c yd;
h

h

1

1

$1.25 yd.
HII.K OldiAMUKS AM) THAN IK HOIK in plain Polka Dot ami Lace .Stripes, In ivory and cream white,
gixnU.
st 5"c uud tliic the yard for
HII.K I.KNO STIlll'K (illKN'ADI.NK. a new material
h wide, with a silk strips alterua lug
just out, f
wlili a l.i'iiu open work strip. 3 designs at 75c yd.

WOOLEN

O LASS WARE.
Willi

MATERIAL.

wide, the material in
UNSlMlWN.
part wind and silk and very stylish, at only f 1.10 yd.
wide, part wool, only
Will I K f ASIIVKUK,
K

Gents'

Furnishing
Goods.

fir tut line

E. B. BOOth,

3.'.c yd.
HII.K FINISH IIKMtlKTTA.
wl.l. ull w.h.I ami
a silky finish, Ivory and cream white, at Ii5c and
"5c yd.
WIIITK AI.H VrilOSS. KT AMINE ANU MOHAIK,
wide, all wsd, only ti.'ic yd.
WIIITK rilKVIor KKH0K,C3-lnc- h
wide, all wool, only
1 1.00 yd.

lil

ard
of Cirntli'intn's
Uruierv.e.treveri't'n in Albuquerque. - - -

The

SetodStrest.

C04DS.

h

h

wilie Masin

CORSETS.
We have them in all styles and shape -- 3. 4, 5 nnd d
hook. The New Htruigiit front, or Medium Hh.tpes, in

white coutil, white batiste, white linen net and while
satin, at ( l.oo, it.&j, .50, II. 75 and fXUO.

ai MiisMk lUerwcir.

new line just received n new style French Corset
overs. Drawers. Petticoats, both lace and em broidery
trimmed.
A

WHITE PAKASOLS.
Made of China Hilk, with one, two and up to Ova
rullles on sams, also chimin trimmed and eutirely Cov- ereu w in cnuioii, ai si.oo, s:,
up 10 SO each.

li

h

Complete and New ssock.

WASH

Organdy, chiffon finish, will lanndry and do
till like new. B uiialitliui. all
wlita ' at Kin. iuy. '
'
'
Hoc and 1 1.23 yd.
wisn Muslins,
wide
26c np
Sheer Matiste, 3'Miicli wide
up
8e
ur.
Hheer PHrsiMii Ijwn ttLlnnh wl.to
Hheer India Miien,
wide. .
'.'.'.'.iie up
oniro, nue pin neon uoi, at
300, qoc and 7fM

h

FUKMTUUF, CROCKERY AM)

Corner Second sr. and Copper s.ve

offer-

ings below, selected with a view to aiding mothers in the preparation of
torrt'ct and becoming wardrobes for the approaching Commencement
Exercises of the "Coming Woman." See Our Window Display.

PURCHASED
try.

Larue
Ladies'

K

AgcaU lor
McCALL BAZAAR

two-third- s

Jura-Tria-

fcXre:

IE

e

:'.

,

I

g

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

--

.

We

Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $20 and upward.
,

H:-'."m-

I

BUYING

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

s

:

the new Cravenette Coat.

The I Tart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by ui.

1

o

The

variety of really swell s'yles eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a hand
aomer suit than we, at the same time there is an economical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.

WHITE FANS.
entire

new line of Kinplre Fans just received.
especially ordered for Louimeiiceinent Exercises, from
ooc for wis slicks aud upwards to 5.00 for Ivory carv- An

l

nui a.

White Hosiery.
Drop Stitch l.isle White lb we
Silk Plated tt hite Hose at
All Silk White Hose at

at

50e
75e

l.6o aud

luo

White Gloves.
Kayter Double Tipped Flutter Gloves,
W

a'l white
0u and I1.H) pair.
bite Kid Gloves, lace, at
ll 00
White Kid Gloves at
It. 25 and 12.00
tVKvery Pair Kitted and Guaranteed.

White Silk and White Lawn Waists

ni&ffi!'g22i
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ers.
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Stationers.

neasant noise
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Sad

Wrot.ftn

ridauAM- .-l kaVeA-cIritm lalles wSio W, re
ared by Lydla K. Pinltham's remedies
Utatl thought I would ask your ail vice
- ifPaK la regaxiLla Ajtoadiuotu
I Data been doctorln-- f for

ent

ftidA U

HUCWKrt ft
THCM.

.

I am
tfoubkd Vlth back
,
aahe, 4n;l fact my

t

fin'-Tr- i
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1 .by spells get short

if

,f'-l- Y

astlur
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at&mBcn feels sore,

rr
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of breath and am

regular. vilh aevara
tMafiritflbown pains,
eramp
and back
aehe. I hope to hear
.from von .at onea."- -

that
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benefit.

(he lurlflr. .If the ontnn)iat'il Tnliil-l- Partial List of the. Many New Homes
of this marl thMilK4rov n rcnlliv,
'
II ttilttix anithr.iin aa.fnrtir iuvtli"
Being Erected.
Miior VvHo.in
Bl of till
tcrrtloiy, Rivlm!
ofthcrtV Jw5 .MaxISh a long )' l M
eastern ronnerium trnier man
. SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING BOOM.
e..ensile
aailly In ""t
aavtlbns of til
'r-of. rallruail conni' tlutt.
' . iuluiu

.....

il ULillJLS.

rhtulMnto for
Bti'T 15" fi rlitiil,' u
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medicines, but
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Heard in All Directions.
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Mra. riakham's Ad

Mil what It did far liar.

or Hammers

ha uwn ri'tnnlcil by lark of UHinpnr nine tenth of the buildings now under
tatlon facilities, ami the humllng of onnti uctlon hero are for tho lite uf
to 4h
Oils road
rou.ii ..wflit kiralrithibly
CtUitlBiiP Bfattlubi,
There aeferlP
fcrofrM HI. SwMeJM.r, rt
ana a lim.g lfn the supply of kduses Ud., Sept. 17. 1 BUS.
Largest North JBUuil
I tip roan In iiram-in thr equaled the demand, and the city has
section.
anil US n instruction
'
of thia niMrinil be found on Hie at riant direction
a'," B'rurc' many
".'.r' UV
think It Is my duty to write a
W ttiiaiiimii a
Weill Iwrwatrhwl with aaaanat tulmnnl
rTflrfaiiTP f, ri wisr rtrf liclai Kot comletter
to yoa In regard to what Lydla
I niirnt. h.
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MM era, Via
N.
eueel.
fortable modern home.
Mlaehins-PD- .
I. C,
Vegatahlo Canoood did
E.
Puikhaia'B
Evrnj
.
.
.!
iuinl-nni-farB.uitor,
brick and stone
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
(1114x111
1'
mason, painter am) plumber In this forme. I wrote yoa soma time ago,
New Mexico .demand ,SUtehopd
'
'
a large
'Cbl(ireaB.
nunv deaerlbtng ny sym(tms and akln
8t Johh'i Eplacopat' rnVirtnOrilcr city, ,ns Veil, jt
from the
of aervlce for Sunday. Mny L'Sth: 10 tmrnof' fiaAflfetPVArtililen and labor your advice, which you vary kindly
ers,
are busy at work, and more car gave. I am now healthy and cannot
a. m., Sunday achmil; II a. m.. mornt AJJii (vM"i.i;rr.
could ho used. There Is fin begin to fkraUa yonr .reinedy enough.
In prayer and aernmn; V:;io p. tn., penter
lark of. win k for those that will labor, I would kky'to all iuffcrtng women,
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T.hrr-I.Ui- t
.tin.
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fo
w. J and tho Indications are that It will 'Take Mrs. Plnkham's advice, for a wo
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tins y ,ir hiIi it'iit !i nearly Marh.
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pastor Hev. II. . V. 0h
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...
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I
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tho
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tbo
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run..
In
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south
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o nj nt , A" out .ttml'i
Korr,
8, C. K. at
tin.. Thu cottage Kil lnu Iram ao oilier source.'
bv;
Iniflt
Wl'ht.
renting
purpose and will Sckport, Ind.1, April II, 18Si.
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for
Invited.
kte
t
no
goml
don!
a
find
Kaily
t'oneeptinii
tenant.
Iininaculato
With !.. IihiikIhk of "Black Jack," niBH. 7 a. m.; niRti nuiH nun Hermi.n,
N. Metx hit about decided to build
It la pri'dii ted that
11:30 a, m.T vrsperri. Inxtiuction and n fne Boom brick cottage at the cor and the two brick rottnge being built
"
will
terileelWin flila
ner of lunlth Third street and Atlan- by lie H Tllton ara growing rapidly.
train rubbery
hinedletton. Ttf p. m.
ritory.
church. Ilrucc Kinney, tic avenue, lie ha nt present utidor Thl' nolghhnrhiMid I being fllled up,
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'
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(tiarhia (I. Hopping and wife have
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PASSING OF THE BAD MAN.
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T be two legal hangings In this
W. K. Myers' has secured a
Job Oaaidl
.lose l'erea bu begun work on an
ychterday will have a salutary If hod had Itching piles. They're terlease on tho famous Sulphur
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l.soa 4. room brick rraldenre with large I1A1
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kitchen In good repair: ttut lor SJO
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a
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indicates purity and perfection in brewing. It has been used on more bottles
than anv other label in 'the world. Iris
found only on the famous bottling of .,
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Successor to The fletropole.

Applctop, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
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CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.
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Tlie Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrons.
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STICKLER
Vice PlMtatilrnt

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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Oolaf ThornpsOll! nged 4'r year, died
at hi rooms In Albrmnrlo from tho
effects of pnenmonln.
Ho hn
been
a resldeht of this district for two
yearn and was qulto- well nnd favor
ably
The body was laid to
'
rest In the lllnnd cemetery.'
Hlnnd wtt vtstteil Wedncsdny hy a
ratn nnd hall Ktonir. It didn't only
rain 'and hitll.' but ' ft lost slmniv
fsiiire for about hnff nn hour.-- Homo
of the hail stones that fell wr-ras
large a niarldes: thirlv minutes later
the biiii wait sblitlnp "brightly, which
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The most important rlincpvery o
recent yeafi", Jv.tti;' positive jtewe-lj- l
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE
for constipation. Cascarela CaniJky
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A.M. BLACKWttLL.
J. C. BALDKIDOE.
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gave thu. mountains a beautiful apt
" '
pcaranrn.
Jim SnerTock wa In fowh1 from
'
rnlta raTryon ami utafrd that T. 'T,
spring'r;nnd Clarence Calendar startt
en to sfnk a'uhnft In the Independent
into some' Verlf 'rich
mine nnd
ore on the aiirflrce.' TTiere re several
men nt present working In the
nnd the prosTiecta for ni futiire' of
this t amp arc Very onjpuraglntf. ' "
...i.t.
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avii 10., L.oweu, MSIt.
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hair.
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New Phone
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque. id"

r

another thing,' alsbliK ikttfiyi
restores color to facdLj or gray
One dollar a

7.

Old I'bene No.

will (ontinHfl

ha-i-

roes right to the roots of the
hair and. gives' tkertl jut,ite
food they need.T'"VheJlfi;ir

by Hail and Rain ' Storm
Strike In Independent Mine. '
" '"
From the Herald.
Mrs. It. I). Wilson rnme nome from
a seven weeks' visit with relatives In
Kl Paso.
Mrs. F. (1. flll. hrlHt nnd IhMfn dangh-ley- ,
who have been vbilflng In
.
returneil to
T. T. SprlngiT ami Clrtrence fallen-de- r
are in town from Prralta ranyon.
If la understood they will resume" operation In the a.iove nnniod canyin In
'
a few duy.
Frank Kleiner Journeyed down to
Abnricrqm tn early part of thu
week nnd nturneri to itlnnd on Wed.
nemlay. "Mr.- Kleiner ha disposed of
his Interest in the snloon husines
at Albemarle to hbt partner: P. .1. Iteed,
Among the arrival from the south
were N. 3. Heed.' of Albuquerque, nnd
(leorge Ketihart. rrt Albemarle. The
Intrer was returning from lienver.
a ronple of days in ramp.
Ml1. Hewl toAk hit ilfpni-fitrfor hnnie,
tn"Pnn itlarich Mlsa Chilsttna' Ara
gon wa united In .marriage- to Fernando Menard in the Catholic church by
tne priest.
lidndVod Invited
guest werf present and Vrerr orro ex
tended their best Wishes to the 'young

-
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Improving the Smelter Ground Manager Thomas Has Gone to Ohle.
From the Register.
Little Fadney, daughter of Mr. aiid
Mf. O'DnrWU under the mre of r,
Hlioads, w cotivalest irrg after a severe
attack of la grippe.
Manager Thomas, of the nne ter.
departed Inst week, fur ..Toledo. Lihlu.
where he km-- to eimfer wrth the ottlccra and stockholders of the
camuiiliyv 'revar.hdg 'iMi(r1 codt
Tmprovemeht.
About li'.o yoiini trees have been
set out on the nmeltcT
are being graded and lt;velud up.. The
brick Work on tile 'roaster Is uearlng
completion ,nd the
liuildiug
has rerefvod if final coat of paint
Mis
A. C. Cnitipliell, who for a
Mug tlnre past )ias lei-manager of
Ihn. Postal Xfltgrdpli l ompHii'i', lu
departed for
Paso, whore
she ha accepted a much more Important position with Ihn Mine I'otnimny.
' 1). W. Flynn mPnlne expert for
the
t. II. At wood Investment company of
Kansa City.' in 'ompany with .1: W.
lerko. departed to make a final examination of the Texas grmip. Jn the
!onth minintiilns In the Hnmllat dt-- .
riet. . The vein wn rwi-ntlojiehed
np by Messra. Yerks and Myern. and
from all Indication
seem to ln a
valuable lead.
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Storekeeper Rice haa .1.
parted for the woet on business.
The new niatttmses for the local
railway hospital wtllbe made by J. H
TTTfineTT,
proprietor of the "White
House.'
Englne 9!2, the laivst of the big
at the To- nlmntaln
pesa etiopn. is now at Baton for per
aiaawnt
,tvlr?.
Conductor w. 11. Coleman, who was
niiilnirtett "frfr Ttlgtrf pnttrcrna,Ti at the
l,
tega til jf
meeting, will

-

-

.

W.tf.,ll

-

J). H. Auld. of

....J,

atTTI

1

To aecon.rs lcti:t.Mnu win nra parti l
to l!io t.M of HWiiu.-r- r
.i , (J; :i g l.nnlila
fi r
luio tbo nftxnt i j
Un, tha .rtitiar
b'tisr4t:rstii I'.alm lu
liijuiil f.irui, lk) wiU I n l.nown as l.ly's

lru

iu-ji-

The .qrnj.of iWf1.i:UiU)IH. ton
tlnijlom snfl hiUJ.s T
rail
way hottl and depot, are hupfful of
Prnatta Kiiinit to work on the erection nf the
(Sm drpot
bulldlriK on Monday morning.
luiou inn
V'. H. Wboi IiT. a Santa Ke baxitage
alu atn ,"man.
Is building a neat tbroe-roorO.IOpm frame cottage on north First strtet
UMBpui mar the tontint-nta- l
Oil rumpany'a
uttke. 11. ririf'luv In 4 he fonirac-tor- .

... (i iftjiiti
hn.
I id ...11 8rpm

nomcrTM
a.
a. T.
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No.
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nfo rmatiori-Regard- ing

la.

TIME! TABLES:1
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Railroad Officials and Employes.

to
l700

.....Yin
Ka .4ll.- -

ine ciiy at
low Mir nf 10 cents pet
or 7i centa pet month, a
T hear ratee are Iraa ttian
ally raprrtn the lartltorr.

Interest nj

00
0

fl

hiimlii ;,;i.ii,iv,

taljn
laily,

nhopa, has
t1
trnm Contractor

th railroad

tarot-h- -

bis new home
Hayden and will op.
Uiiyit.vwry soou wltk-bl- a
fanillv. The
trntrrtlnir in a most ptrnslnit ftiirt rom- rorlAblM one In appearance aud construction, with modern conveniences.
1'rnest W. Kite, boilcrniaker at tha
local shops, was married at Kansas
City to Miss Klla Kulcher. of Koan-owe- .
V'a. The newly wetlded couple
rtlvtl here cliif t night, and will go
m
at No. 714 south Arno
acn-pti--

-

to

California

I;i.'f.u l iico Incluii.iig tli
spraying tul la 'i irrnU. IrTiiKgitta or by
mail, 't he liquid form einl-od- ir
ths mauV
ieinil jfopMia et tgaAolU iBraiaraUuay .
Liqui

I

CiTiir.i

....

city an ft Is In Itself
picturesque review .of startling eposodes that take
place daily In that great renter of bus-tiandr activity. The first act Is laid
on the east side the water front-w- here
o often poverty and misery
and vice go hand In hand.
The settntd act shows an old hut
on the Palisades. In which Is blotted
tnat Vh'tcb afterwards brings out the'
misery of the hero the determination
of the Herblie to cleat his name from
the stigma, that has been attached to
It. and the final undoing of the arch
plotter. la the game of vllllany and
crime.
Tke third act takes the auditor back
to 8lng Sing prison, wherein the man
Is condemned to death for a crime
of which he I Innocent and shows the
final of the girl's arrival In the nick
of time with the governor's pardon.
Tbo,l(ut
bauk
neispinaren Tiovei on tne poag or tne
Palisades, and therein Is straightened
out the tangle that 'has1 brought ahont
so much trouble and once, again Is
shown the sun of an Innocent man's
life shining nrlghtly for a happy fu
ture of
nnii contentment.'
bi Under the management
tJ
at Sulllvnn and Harris, aad It Is claimed to be a scenic one. Every attention has been
or to ahow acrrrrary1 til rotation' ahl
detail, and a very strong company has
bee eagagua. to Interpret the various
te-th-

pe

nrnisx-keopln-

f

sume shape.
chancier. 1 very large amount of building
"
"
Is now on the ground to be used
, .climate, glial
T
fuflTIi ""f-ThIn the construction of the new addi'ho- - west
tions to the railroad shops, and more
blood Is constantly being puribeing brought In dally. .The ma fied by the lungs. ..var and kidneys.
Keep these organs In
minit are at work wj the fbbndatlons
Condi
and a.lnrKo force of men are
tion and tie bowels ivjk as ind you
tawtarVtiallayaVi' '
AUIili.in.Top.ka
will have no need of
blood purifier.
AlbBquerque. N.M. - - v " O. J. Tbapman. of St. Joseph,' Mo., For tbULpurposa there Is uothlna; eusl
--aiptteirw TtieraMTT
to
Stomach
and Liver
Chamberlain's
Ms
anA M Mtw
learning the tricks In the position of Tablets. One dose of thorn, will do
you more good than a dollar bottle of
wal-l-r- r
jhit-- f clerk In tie freight depot,
purifier. Price 26 cent. Samjj
Ther c
eiHirrlly blood
Vounit. want whs Bet
tf
tiildltig down 1hr posltlofi. left last ple free at all drug store.
ALUflU INK
night for Carrollton, Mo. Mr. Chap
man
Given Up to pi With Croup. ,
assistant Is Mr. Kosenfeldt. a
nuiig gentleman (urnierly In charge
P. K' CVirdleK'of Mannlngton,
Mr.
warehouse Ky., write: "My three year old girl
of the raili " Vtmannv'a
1
Vk
tn
klilta.
had a severe case of croup, the docThe' new hotel has had a large tors said she could not live and I gave
on
during
done
work
It
the her up to detf I"
iinionnt'nf
...... n
.... .
.. ..i.
...
.imp u vjl I'M- UB1 and got a bottle" 01 V6 ley's Honey arid
lift'
ibeWt omeiug the pcrtifto;
Tar, the first dose gave qulca. relief
or tower section is fast assum- - and saved, her life." Berry xtog Co.
' Ttt Shou Add
aad. llu; cement surface
OaU aanaallO. MoliJS-- a. SVam a,TT-uliaDtv
t
iuut Twin wmplwtwil uu Um voila
Charles Pingman, a Santa Fo brake- ells,
and
sides
of
chim
the
tall
'ihe
near Evans.
ney stack has also received Us cov- man, was kllll-- at a point Strong
City.
six mile out of
ering of stucco, while all over tho Im- Kansas,
riding
In
Dingman
was
the engine, and
1
mense building an army of mechanics
supposed
Is
too
with
his
head
stood
It
ire at work on the different contracts.
the engine when the' train
Much favorable comment on the struc far outside
r !
a bridge, lie was dead when
.
ture Is heard dally, and Messrs. Anson crossed
picked up at the bridge, after the train
Holinan, and Architect Whittlesey's
hi
passed,
had
skull having been
A rilja)T CLAM It LINE TO
forces are being praised for their ef crushed..' Dingman
was about 3d years
along
In
moving
rapidly.
so
forts
arid Old Mexico
old and had many friend among the
Santa Fe hrakemen.
OAPSJ OAR AND KAII.ROAD
TIs Easy to Fssl Good.
HKMTAITRANT SIKKVICR
Countless thousands bave found
.
The editor of tha Fordvllle, Ky.. MisDdlZCILLID IN AMIKICA.
lilesHlng to the boar In Dr. King' New
' '
VISIT
Life Pills, which positively cora eon- - cellaneous, writes as a postscript to
personal letter: "1 waa cured of
a
tlpatlon, alck headache, dlxilness.
aundica, malaria, rever ana ague ana kidney trouble by taking Foley's Ktd-nCure." Take nothing else. Ber11 liver and stomach troubles.
Purely
Tim moat eonvatripnt all Tqar mtmd
vegetable;
ivaxirt fur pwla la tUaaactioa.
neror gripe or weaken. ry Drug Co,
Only 15 cents at J. U. O'RIelly ft Co.'a Tub LINE
LAND op
rug store.
Tba stomach control the situation.
LEAD AND ZINC
Those wk are heart and atrong are
O
who can eat and digest plenty
those
OFFICIAL
NOTES.
j
enrt jrour frlil Inthaf HdKratM ooo
of food. Kodal Dyspasia Cur as
DiiblaU, antiUxl
ix our UlutmtMl
gest what you eat and allows yon 10
LAND LEASES.
"Tha Tos al Bit Oiarkt."
Ijind Commissioner A. A. Keen ban eat all the good food you want If you
"Ftathart ana Flna an Id FHca "
"Fruit Farming long Uia f rlica."
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn,
aptwenty-siland lease
ecelved
'
.
"Iha Otark UallH.i'r
II
proved by the secretary of the Inte- belching or any other stomach trouble
s'thtra l tomithlna to las Along lh
)
Filtcs Una."
rior and has forwarded them to thu this preparation can't uelp but do you
good. The most sensitive stomachs
Th niimt cnmrntumlTrallma1
lessees.
fur I ho linmitH.kt.ruriiiviitiir avr
can take It. Berry Drug ompany and
diJtntnilcl Mrniiiituiwlv.
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
LANDS LOCATED.
Ko. TVt Omtii'l nu a1ilrw-iJiirr
O
iuny lln.l.fiarf, 6t. Lmla, and wo will
.Locating Agent David M. White, of
UMll gu(ica.
The Tooeka State iJdurnal says:
in United State- land obmmlMlOSj, ISewton
railroad men 'are rejoicing
lias
about litii.uuo acres of public land In the southern part of the over a report that no more dounieh nailers will be run except on train
territory for the various territorial In- - 23,,
freight..!' The report
the
st,.i"M,,nvvr
tho aopeka olllces.
v
c
.,.r,-QUAUVIKli) AoKCRKTARV.
lingering
cough
following grip
r
The
Hon. J. Wallace Haynolds on
-took the oath of office as sec- call for,(Jpe: Miaute Couich (lure. For
retary of the territory of New Mexico all threat' Ubd !Uicgl tfesUea this Is
too om harmless remedy that gives
amlAetnmtihael aasUssarWvafarJattiS)
conresults. Prevent
Vegas und is now in charge of tha immediate
sumption. Berry Drug Company and
office.
Cosmopolitan Drug Store;'.
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At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New Wab goods,
Now dress goods.
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Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City. April 27.
head l JMik
v4it".

Martkt.
'attle Re- -

uaebanged.
Native steers. It. tiiiitf&.'.o; lexas stem,
4.r.o(
.Texaa. now. Ii.7r.fi 4.76;
native cows and heifers, I.I.2G11 4.D0;
stiM'kers mil feeders, $4.005.no; bulls,
J.5U'4.I)..; calves, I4.60&.26.
V
none; . demand,
Ul'j
elpts,
l4IUtef.uS; I spring
ttUng. tljMTibs.
;.noii7.&l; muttons, f4.2u
liimbs.
lT-lt"-

4.K0.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, III., April 27. Cattle Re
ceipts. 200 head;
market steady.
.jooil to prime steers, lo.ouejio.uo; poor
io medium. $3.Ui 4.15 ; st inkers and
res, $'J.0fM.Ii; cows. f2.01T4 60;
lielfers, f2.754.sa; canners, $2.Ui)
.liO; bulls. 2.'J04.BO; calves, $4.00fc)
i.25; Texas fed steers, u.2&t&.40;
i'exas gras steers, 3. 504 4.00; Texas
mills. i.75J)4.00.
Hhet-Keeelpts, 2.500 head; mar-te- t
steady. Uood to diolce wether,
4.6504.&U; fair to chok e mixed, I1.o
n4.ti0; western ehee, f 4 li 0(4 HO;
4.lii.4.10; ' native lambs.
yearlings,
1.7u
I 6u4jb.30;
western J lambs,
'

5.30.
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Remedy

-

1

r Li umt!m.
t'ala. -

. Pnfn
delighted
tiahn for 'rheumatism
with the quick relief from pain which
ft affprt!Wben Sneaking ot this Mr.
i). ft. Sinks, of Troy, Ohio , says:
"Some time ago I bad a severe attack
of rheumatism in my arm and shoulder
I tried numerous remedies but got no
relief until I was recommended by
Messrs. Geo,. F. Parson ft m., drug- gis.s of this place to try Chamberlain'
rain Balm. Tbey recommonded it so
highly that I bought a bottle. I was
soon, reUeved ot all pain. I have since
reconimcoded this liniment to many ot
my friends, who agree with me that it
la the best remedy for muscular rheu

nrl

matism In the market" For sale by
all druggists.
Q
Marion Kooae. manager of T. M.
Thompson, a large Importer of fine
millinery, at 16511 Milwaukee avenue.
Chicago, says: "During the late se
vere wuatber I caught a dreadful cold
which kept me awake night and mad
me unlit to attnnu to my work during
the day. One of my milliners was tak-
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IS USED

O
tjiht
WhltsM

rwrale weeh has

Kjer, of Conlonville,
Cspe Girardeau Co., Mo., writes:
When I lode st mv little boy I feel
ft my duty to write you. Perbsp
some one will ore my testimony and
be led to use your ' Favorite Prescrlp.
tion ' and lie blessed in the Ism wsy.
I took nine bottles and to tny surprise It fiimfil tn through Bnd gave
us as fine
little tny a ever wsa
Weighed ten and
pounds.
H is now five months old, haa- - biever
been sick day, soil is so strong that
every body who see
at
him. He is an i1a) fulaVl boldsdilm
elf up so well.
Axel
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SAMPLB AHDiOLUUsmOOU..
Finest WW&klej- - BrmdlM, EIbu,

'

one-hal- f

ftnOLD8.., ... ,Pr1dl

J0BHTJA S.

liwIM.M

and Prftflta

Proposals for Bids.
-New Mesico Penltentfary.
Santa Fe, N.
AprH 26, Ml.
Sealed proposals1 will 'be received
by tha board ot New Mexico penitentiary 'commissioners, at th office of
th aaperintendent, until 10 o'clock a.
m.. May ,
for th furnishing and
delivery at the New Mexico penitentiary of supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so much thereof as aaid board
may deem sufficient.
. Pal meat' for said supplies
will be
mado In cash. Delivery of all supplies except perishable article must
be mad within sixty day after th
date of award; to commence at such
tun
aa tb superintendent deslg

0

,

!

t l'r

PROVlJ0l.

FLOUR. FBBD.

fAy,wta1RAlw:

'

)iirp,v

"

will be required of all ar
fRKK DKUVKKV TO ALL PARTtTOT
CITY.
ticle marked- with an asterisk, and
"
these should be labeled, showlnc
I'
antJ.IialfcHCdxWa,
Ftnch
im
pane of bidder, price, etc., and must
bo delivered
to the superintendent
SOU AGENTS FOR IAJWtQWOI ITU,;;
not later than
o'clock on said day.
All blda must bo made strictly in ao- - New Telfphona 5847.
SI 8.
KOHttf TH1JID
eorttance with condition
on blang
proposals, which will be furnished by
the luparintdndcQt on application; no
-

r'

Ifottf

-

TBI

til an!17

be jiin4,
ntlnute.
Most aArnjeiitMasi. sVavu afctwdoned
their picnic grounds, the Burlington
A bond will be required from all
hrhig .tbe.laat to announce. Uiat-4- t
auueessful bidders, within tea day
away
It
would do
with
outing
after date of award, for tho faithful
grounds'. " In the rush of suburban bus- fulfillment of contracts.
iness the picnic parks havo reaed"to
Tbi; fresh beer pflme' quality,
pay tho road, and the open-aiparks
nmn ami anaiui excitatwtti.i :
Ibsiwblng
withm
have been
60,&a IBIA ddr ' '
J M JU J
the business that used to seek places 4,000 lb, hominy.
1,000 lbs, corn meal.
farther out.
2.000.1b. rice.
Best Wy to Cur Backache.
2.000 lbs. roasted coffee.
60 lbs. black pepper, whole.
PacVaches are caused by disorders
B.ftoo lbs. granulated sugar.
In tho kidneys. Foley' Kidney Care
will make the kidney right Take do 4.000 lbs: common coarse salt.
6oo b. raisins.
substitute. Berry Drug Co.
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
O
6(i
A Testimonial from Oil. England.
lbs. evaporated apple.
oiki
its, evaporated peaches.
Congh
"I consider Chamberlain'
bil irn. green tea.
Itemedy th best In th
rid for bron
chitis." say Mr. William Savory, of 60 lbs. English breakfast tea.
Warrington, England, "it haa saved 10.000 lb, bean.
my wife's life, she having been
60 caaes laundry soap.
martyr to bronchitis for over six years. 18 cases canned corn.
being most of the time con lined to ber 20 rases canned tomatoe.
bed.- - She la now quite well."
It I a 9 cases, laundry starch.
great pleasure to tho manufacturer
4 casus macaroni.
of Chamberlain's Courn Remedy to be 4 cases vermicelli.
,,
ablo to- publish testimonial ot this 6 cases canned peaches.
character. They show that great goqd 3 cases parlor matches.
5 rase canned raspberries.
s being done, pain and Buffering re
bhls. molasses.
lieved and valuable lives restored to
y this remedy.
t bbl. vinegar.
health and happiness
4 hbls. oatllakes.
It I for sale by all druggist.
-200 yards discharge cloth.
O
Boiler Washer Harnett Burks, of l.ooo yard eHnt.n flannel.
i.aa vegas, who has secured a forty 3oo yard crm H i iwellng.
yard heuvy letting rtannel.
day' leave of absence, departed fur 200
IBIS yard
henvy l .i.i ticking.
New Orleans and from there will go
100 yard
tint ii ai I. i d iniislia.
to Louisville. Ky., whore bo will visit
200 yard hoa.y til. iMi icd ahoeting.
his son, John,
'
lii.avj c tton sock.
40
men
doaen
O
handkerchief,
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for 26 doxen tucKey
W Inobas.. ,; ...
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mother endorse It highly La- 2 dose barber IuvMh, Ik (16.
,'
2 dosen barber towtls. ,;uxl5. '.
croup. It quickly cure all coughs
Tha board of Now Mexico nenlten- and colds and every throat ana lung
tlary
serve
commissioner!!
the
ri
a specltio for grip and
trouble. It
aithnia and has long been a well right tq reject any an I all blda. In
known remedy for whooping cough, submitting bid for id ove supplies,
'
CoropinV mnd CosmopolV bidders should write h.ivluly on envel
ope the following: ''iiids for supplies
tan Drug Stores.
.
for New Mexico penitentiary," with
Children s Mexican sombreros, trim. name or name of bidders, to avoid
the opening of tame by mistake.
mod mult bats, straw sailors for th
littlo boys, etc. Th Phoenix, Ji. Ilr Samples may he Mont separately, duly
marked apd numbered, to tbe superinCo.
.
feid
. .
"
"'
.
tendent.
By order of the board of New Met- Rbsenk ald .tros. received ai Una, of
.
ihkLHwntlifj
An nTiHllElto
Ico penitentiary commissioner.
lailii'sS IfaikM
'
H.
HUltsUMi '
any millinery establishment;
i
"
Superintendent.
?
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O
Just reeelveiWA fnll line of boys'
NOTICE.
white walHta to all tbo nuvroat Aiffucta, f y
at the Economist, . , ,,,n
.'I
Coyots Spring Mineral Wttir.
O
'
. .. -- To CI os
Tbe public la hereby aotihod that
Out.
C.ililer ai at oak rockers, li.GU. Pu- - tbu: undersigned baa reennted possession of Ui o. Coyote Spring aad that
trellu Furnltnr Co..
no- person. except tne undersigned
Is
O
'
authorized t sell or offer tor al
Th Most Stubborn Cough
product
be
th
to
resulting from an stack of la grtpp
tha said spring. : i am prepared to
or heavy cough, most yield to the worn of
water of the said spring hot.
of Foley' deliver
ilerful liea..ng properties
la It natural slat or charged,
Honey and Tar, which strengthens th tlod
may
be desired by customers. In
aa
lungs and makes tlicm strong, Dcxry any qsautlUos
that may be desired.
II.... I'r.
A piuitai card addressed to mo at
avenue will receive prompt
Mrs. 'Herman. ife of Stutlon Agcht 608 Silvec and
watur will ba delivered
Herman of Lamy, Is at CorMHos for a attention
auy part ot in city, i guarantee
"Mr, iofew days rlsir wtttt
satisfaction to all person ordering
'"
and Mrs. Jaine Hnger.'
i Coyote Water from me, and warn the
O
pilbllc that the genuine Coyote Spring
D not luavo home on a Journey with
Water can ne obtained from no other
out a bottle of chamberlain' Colic person
but myself. Very respectfully,
Cholera aad Diarrhea Remedy. It I
almost certain to t needed and can
. .
not be procured while .on board the " Before buying youf daughter's comcars or steamship. It la pleasant, safe mencement
gown see the lino of sea
and reliable. Fur sal by all brug- - sonable and stylish fabrics
we are
glsta. ..
showing. The Phoenix, B. Ilfeld
'
Laiiica' wrappers, made In all at Co.
Seasonable fabrics, Iniililuitig sateens,
Yon can't mak any ralstak by com
from ti5c to IlUU lai) rhoeiiix, H. ing
ber as soon a poswlbkt to mak
Ilfeld t Co.
,,1T your purchase of carpet and floor cov
O
er! nga. ' Albert Faber, ' tot Railroad
., HEADQUARTERS
a van u.
Is hsanet Disc to buy ivathor, cut
O
soles, Iron stands and lastu, aUou nails,
Sewing machines sold, exchanged
sbo pol aud repaired.
rubber .heels, Wulttemore
ATI Work
guaranteed.
ishes, shoe drusslngH, liruBlies, etc. Futrollo
Furniture Co.
chulna, collar.
saddles,
Harness,
sweat fioils, carrlago pu,:ye. chamois
Little boys sailor suits Just received,
skins, harness soup, entry combs, 3 to
7, In bright color and pretty efrawhldo buggy, team, express whips fects. Simon
tttqro, tha Railroad ave
brTOhPs,-harneoil, axle oil, caulor nue
ciotmcr.
oil axlt grease,- - Harvester oil, V'smp- Den s norstr iooi remeny, norso meui
clnes, wason sheets. Dcvce's paints,
The llgrich FlottlioK Worki
carriage gloss paints,, nrHiiea on, hit- - are the only rmttlen 61 the pen
pentine, paint brushi-a- itc Call and
pringi Min
406 Hailioad avenue. uioe Coyote Canon
be convinced.
THOS. F. KKLEHER.
Water, 213 S. First Street.
O
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Koom Papered Free of
All Cost
To every purchaser of 11.00 worth
of goods, between April 6 and May C,
a Ucltel will be presented entitling

holder to a chance to get a room pa
pered free, including wall moulding.
etc. Tbo holder of tbo lucky number
In this fru offering will havo tiie
choice of any wall paper In my shop,
the same to be put on wall free of
charge.
. C. A. LAMJ'MAN,
815 South Second Street.
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Sen that you got the original
Witch Hawt" Halve when- you
genii?n
Is a certain
ask f'ir It.
cure, for ittes. sinui and skin dlhtaaes
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" WHEN
Dr. PIERCES

tenif. tleneral spculatlve Interesthivrlrtipni-iout to a ronHtderableiex-

ihrlng the week. The country) of
ferings are Increasing and the demand
'kiu.vlt, allows smiie slight Improve- iff still satisfactory. No selling
pressure develops In the market and
general tone remains arm. trp
.n
hiary receplTs for the Wee. 4.615.000;
ntratnst Z.RSn.noo. Hhlpment. 1,145.- .
jott, against ft,7eo,0".
Oats 1 he tone of the market I
trong. There la a good rash Uctnand
ind ltbe. crop' la considered rather
luarkwgrd aad report from the southwest are somewhat unfavorable on account of rust and He. The market
nt attlve hnd the tone strong. May
corn closed at 48 Vic; July, 4dfaC.

4J"'rw--

KKifcawdrt' t tast piao
awt ywar
alo (raaaa ataavk. All Btada ot ad
inaata.
Flamkleg la all lis wreathes. Whitney
Co.

May whent
nt 74
tf c; July wheat closed at H GTc,
Corn The tone of the market Was

It acted like magic and I began to improve at pneo. I am now entirely
well aud am pleased to acknowledge
its merits." For sale by all druggist.
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MoniznnooD- COMES
TRUE
'

f.f'.t.tilsi.

The latest' is oss ot type for Isttar.
Some miscreant attempted to set
trtte?, salt rneum, aorei beads, circular, envalopes and th Ilk fire to the oil bouse and sand house
Uulliip. N. M., on the Han la Fe Payour
at
job
aji'l all blood disorders Electric Ult- at Th ClttxaB ofnc. Oat
elite. The blaze was discovered Im
Try them. printing
don at. this, office.
hsKJMa,Tknl fkPlrth.
' .7
mediately by tne hostler, who found
.
-J. H. fftlclrAt cA.'will guarantea
natlafuctlon or refund money. Only .7 A choice, complete and eompreaea a t of wast afire with a can of oil
on top of It. A lighted torch
setting
5u ctnts.
slv assortment of ail that Is best and
back of the betid'..m ;.
.i. i i.
newest In this
Albsrt F,ber, M was set against thu
ing. 'The matter was reported and an
' "
When you are bilious, use those fi ' RMlreaa avamia.,
11.(1..
extra watch put on.
I Ai. JU 1
lu L nnwn
O
rtil)l(I,Ha 'm clean) the: UVtir and If troubled by weak t. - ctlon, loss
A Raging, Roarlnj Flood
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry of appetite, or constipation, try a few
telegraph Hue which
a
down
Wahed
cosmopolitan dose a of Chamberlain'
Stomach add
Utiig Stores. " '
tills, ot Lisbon, la., bad to
Liver Tablet. Every box warranted. Chaa. U. "Standing
wnlttt deep in Icy
rooalr.
O
For sale by all druggista.
water." be writes, "gave mo a terrible
A Rank Falsehood.
o
I liith tUe rAjbttquurquu. and Santa
and cough. It grew worse daily.
Tba Optic say: Yesterday when cold
V Bijtionfc i liiaetl reoeratly after a
IHehiHiJt
d
Heyrlt FluUy the beat doctor In Oakland, 1
ftp from Albuquerque and Neb, Sloua City and Omaha said
hf vfrt. iqontbti' term on - account of
aud could not live.
ll k of f umai iTie pi) 'Ik- schools of reached Howe, they saw a pack of had consumption
Cerrillos ciose
after a moat grey wolves In the ditch along the Then I began using Dr. King s New
wholly cured by
waa
Discovery
and
mm. k.
I
track that Beamed quit tame. They
isj
ji
Positively
guaranteed
(Lw fctUool Uu'ecturs iiave a surplus threw rock
at the fellows and made six bottles.
of nearly 2uu In the treasury.
engine fairly bowl blowing the for coughs, colds and all throat and
the
& Co.
lung
O'Rielly
by
H.
J.
I
trouble
J
a , ,
V whistle, etc., bet the pack dldo't-acar' At far
In renverfted worth a cent. They moved a few feet Price 50 cents and 11.
O
Jh a ,rgi)k. falsehood
the above lu-n-i
and ,ot back on tbelr haunche and
"Stick to It"
The public' schools hare not closed, watched the train a nonchalantly as
Oeo. L. Heard, of Hlgbtower, Oa.,
and will not until the summer vacation you please.
sets ii. There is over 110.000 In the
writes: "Kexuma broke out on my
.
TiRlllii-.- e
O
evory
treasury, and
teaehair. receives
All the latest novelties In belts have baby covering his entire body . Under
his or her salary promptly every just been received
by
Kosenwald treatment of our family physician be
got worse, as he could not sieep for
month.' There ls.no repudiation. In Bros. '
,
the burning and Itching. We used a
this any.
O
buavol tie n nasi i Haatren as aura anal by
Suit for Youno Man.
Ha
Counterfeit
UeWlltfaWUcll
of
IS' THE SHORTEST UME
"Wb have Just opened up a fine Un the time It was gone be was well. The
.
unlaoelng It. was curing
zel Salye are liable to,' causa
blood
years.
In
19
doctoe
aulta,
youths'
14
to
of
rr. i
I
l
.1
'
1 1 q
or ten or twelv different style. Nobby "Stick to it (or It ils doing hint more
Boiiuilf. .laiaiu
laem biuqh.
!.ANACITY, ST. LOWS, CHkiAUO
iginal ha the nam Detyltt'a hpon .the neat and Inexpensive.
Call and set gooii man ,aays:uiig i patuiuotie tot
AM) rVn'HMRDIATE fOINf.
box and wrapper, it Is a harmless In
r 4 h . IH..them. Simon Stern, th Railroad ave him"." "Berry Drug
'.,. ..H. rllM
. Un nue clothier.
healnmg tialve for
IT l4riA
Ckll'l'l.
,'iiJt.MlMl,
equaled for
tlerry Drug, Cfctn
The latest In railroad rumblings Is
pauVJtnO Cosmopolitan Drug stores.
Exposition
that Guy ilatubel, who .1 at. preacul
O
or I'Hll. P. Il
November 1, with thu Wells r argo & Co. express,
Buffalo, N. Y., May 1
It Is suU so much what (he news- - lvuo. Dates of sale. toMay 9 to 16; at Las
Qencral Agent PasnfiiRer Prpartment
will soon take '4
puperTiny. s what neighbor save to 33
J0:!5 17th Slieet,
limit, May LU. lu. tkm with. the. Santa Fw as passcugcr
neighbori or friend says to friend, 26, and 'it.2. Keturn
Denver, Colo.
brakeman.
. Hajte
lti.2U round trip.
June
that has brought Chamberlain a Choi Continuous
O
naHsaga in,bavi:dlrectbns,
le. Cholera and Diarrboua Bemedy In
PresHonvllle, Kansas
B. Presson,
Is
general
uso.
as
It
to
natural
such
writes, "Nothing like Foley' Honey
TARTA0L1A & CIUUIO for people to express their gratitude
and Tar," Is the universal verdict of
liuve opened a
ladles'
afuir using this reroady as It J for
all who have used It. KKpeclally has
hi us,
IsiKtuk.' wtsli- water to run down bill. It Is the only
tall been true of cough accompanyiit mi nnrlli Kitxl Ht,
remedy that can be depended upon,
lag la grlpiiu. Not a single bottle
i"llt
baby
with
alck
cholera
a
be
whether
failed to glvo relief. Hurry urug Co.
DRESSnAKINO
Infantum or a man Wth cholera mor
Alui rleunjng and
bus. It is pleasant, safe and reliable
V. B. Conklln, Buwersville, O says.
Kirxl rlii-iwork nt reuxnii-abl- e
Have you a bottle of it In your home?
"I received more beuellt from Foley's
irii-e- .
'nl uml irv im.
druggista.
by
Kidney Cum than from months of
al
For sale
'A'r'" "".v-'- i
Flu's P'p
. ,
by
physicians."
Horry
treatment
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A Chicago ti l' Ki um say the manr7
1. a
Numerous profitable business eaaa latest melodramatic
success, which
agement of tbe Santa Fu has
ii-mi oai .
itoi'rf
Ints In Calirarnla. Buy a bossaaaeksrs has been conceded by excelelnt judge
spend bctweeti H.oi'j and 14.000 In
to
' ' "
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:
v i.
and Invest! of this style of theatrical entertain
fitting up Santa Fe park, a .M acro
lrkt via Panta Ka route
imr.."
null i
i. '
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Only
US, Albu iment. one of the most thrilling and at
conditions thrre.
tract near Willow Springs. It is stated
'w lie. nrM.n.
jiicrqiieM California) Tutsday, to 'the sam
ilntiia hnva t I o tr
time consistent stories of HNr liv! 1 l'?rL'
l
,Mt bull ti n 'j I
a' ihlst atAViin tilertl
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ther reports of damage In wheat In
tho southwest. The general situation
in wheat nt the close of the week Is
Foreign markets
about as follows:
have ruled strong, with an advancing
tendency, me continent has been a
large buytil of caigoee tiff 'coast. In
duced probably by the Herman out- look, the small Argentine movement
and dry weather Iq Ciallfornla. There
hav been more or i
the soutnwesi of tne ileveliiuracnt ot
unfavorable conditions In tho growing
wheat crop. These rumors hew herntofore been Indefinite and mnrt In th
nature of expression of fear .than ao
loilay, howtual reports of facts,
ever, there are quite a aemticr of do
tailed reports from different section
of Kansne. showing th existence of
the Hessian fly In the wheat stalk. So
far. thiajet
stiver .oRfy small
ahil segtrrred 'mvtfotis.
rilmary receipts for the week 2.r2l,iiiiii, against
l.f)ri.noii. Shipments 2.H7.ihhi, against

O
We have Just finished unpacking a ing Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy tor
fine line of shirt waist. ' Jtosenwald a severe cold at that time, which seem
Bros.
d to relieve her so quickly that 1
thought I would try a bottle myself.

TVelve years ago J. w. Sullivan, of
IIartfoiu, Conn.,
scratched his leg with
ruty)viit-l;- .
luflumruatlon and blood
lolnofiiM set in. For two years ha
the best
suffered Intensely. Then
doctor turgad mputation.''but,'' ha
wrlteH.fl mud oqr. bottle of Blectrlo
f
bowl of
BlUora'fnil ope nad
iucklojii Aiul' a f alve ant my lag wag

liwa werk.
tla aad. galvaalsed
,
tLa
Mo otqWaMW?
aora Third to I ' ." aaW
Crewh meat hi taV esty.

-

out. Induced

7

LOCALS.

ft. fhllHt(a,
JWf,

Market quotation
and review furnished by W. P. Metcalf, No. I Cromwell bloc, received over tho private
wiri cr r. u.-- ixigan';
Chicago. April 27. Stocks On ac
count of the New York Exchange moving
this exchange dealt In New
York securities. SUbiect to dellverv In
New York Monday. The trading was
mostly In steel stork. V'nlon Pacific
and Colorado Southern issues. I'tilon
I'aclflc sold as high as J0. the last
trade being at
Colorado South
ren ranged about a point hiahrr than
yesiwrtay's New York
last ssla.
t
'iWMIk-sJih-rivjiil'v-was favornine anu ine oiiiiihiK Is Tor higher
prices In New York next week. Clos
ing quotations:

v

EUREKA SPRINGS

nifitm

many eyars. It will be presented at
the Orchestrion hall, Monday, April
19.
Chicago,
April 27 Wheat The
The entire story is laid In New York market. Is active and sIhuik through

ne

street.
'VorW'6n the fine eight room houss
From Albuquerque, Tuesiluys f Conductor Jesse Miller at Iron
1(1 ,p.HI.
avenue and south Arao strevt haa keen
Ttirimtrli tourist sleepers to Sun started by Conractor Parr.' The foun'
I'riiiH'lx'o mill Im Alluvia,' (.j (lativns are ftnishett. material Is on the
ijfouml.Wnil las kuilding will soon aa
wiiiioui ciiiingc; alsrfi-hutrtlr

-

MARKET QUOTATIONS. ..

treat-n- .

toa

g. Ural HI..

Albagnarqo.

.

,'

HI.

A. E. WAJiKEK,

Fire Insuranc- eiMNlVI

lltkil

Balld-

HOW AUD GUATZ. Os al i 0. Bdila',-ILa
.

aJINlttlM.
har Var

I

ItaniuclallydlgeHUthefood aadaJxat
Nature lu stfeugilienlng and ttvam
atruoiing tlio exhausted dig estiva Of
gaoa. ll UtheUtcaidUooTeraldlgeete
ant and tonic Ha other preparation
can approach It In eiliclencj. It Ur
tantly retoveand permanently cure. ,
livspcpala, Imligt-htioQ- ,
Heartburn
,
Flatuleni-eBour Ktouiacb, Kausesv
Pick Ilcodaclie, U;istralgia, Cramps ami

allotUcrresulutiflui perfect digestion.'
PrtmtOn.Bndfl.
IrseataeOBUtsal4 Staar
all UoutdyapiilB UisUns)
walls!tra par d tv E. C. CsWITT CO, CbKag '
J CUrry aud Cosiueoolluo drug alor
-

.

iA

it
ii ii. .

!

Ladles'

... .at moderate prices

Of this suit we are making quite a spe ially.
It comes
Grey, Brown, Hlue and Castor and French Cheviot;
Komaine linec, vest effect jacket, trimmed
in gilt buttons or fancy braids. C heap
at $20.
We have marked
them at only

Ladies' Oxfords, French kid, hand turn, French or opera heel $3.00
.....
L..1fl!i' f ) fnr,U
Vil'l
. .
. ... Virl
H
n.u, avtnnainn
viv.unii')i anl.i
PVfir, Klicai III
.

Y

I

.!,h.ws""

.

$3.00

eraitic-Htor--

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

h.

by

Or-be-

new pair,
i ry us. If you hae not
trailed here before, and we are sun
you win become ono of our regular
ALui:t.i Ki;vrK, aphii, 27. Ilml customers, c. May's popular priced
snoe store. I'uo west Hailroad avenue
Annum the many places to how
til.- - mnur, oon i over ook l ie .i ircr
caie. i tils popular resort Is the k
May a.
ueniens tieailquarters. Fine bar m.ods
The little daughter of It. I. Hull Is
and appetizing lunches are its specialau'itln reported seriously III at Los Anlies.
If NIC.
the anxious father, who
The Indies of St. John's Cuild extend geles, uml telegram
received a
last night to that
a hearty Invitation to all their friends effect,
Will font you but II a niunth.
for the bedside of the
started
to attend their Ice cream festival and
apron sale, May 1st, west Hold avr little one.
The Fraternal I'nlon lodge will give
line, from 3 till ID p. in.
and literary entertainment
uemp s Domea Beer, In quarts or .1 musical
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
After the
pints, delivered to any lmrt r ,ilp it I. O. O. F. hall
4 TELEQRAPH CO.
city, telephone. Zt,:. new. Hue) hi exercises. Ice cream and cuke will be
to
served
the members and tlndr In& (lioml, Kcticrnl audits.
vited friends.
save
expense
haulinu; and
lu
of
F. H. rooks, the popular bookkeepmoving,
will offer during the bulance or this week some baruaiim In er and accountant of the Simla Fe
Copper Mining compuny's mercantile
wheels, at HIM (iold avenue.
1.
institution ut ban I'edro, who has been
Urockmelcr.
in the city for a few days on a visit
It only comes once a year Lemp's to Ins family and friends, returned
to
Bock Beer. Ask for it and take no his duties
this morning.
other.
The Met.ingers, who conducted the
betitlemeii Now l:t the time to or- - Vienna bakery on west Hold avenue,
t
An
hot free luncn at the Zel- ler your slicing suit; our clothing will vacate their present store and
earo
pleases.
tonight.
Nettleton Tallorlug Agency, remove to their small ranch on the
Hr
Kin Kiovfa,,
l per pair. Every pair J 5 south Hecond street.
mountain road in a few days. Several
Don't forget ii! Hock
r uml a parties nre looking at the store with
KuomiiKi'ii. iiosenwam llrus.
Limpa celebrated Bock Beer mi line turkey lunch ut the White Ele- a view of renting It as soon as va
phant tonight.
tap at till tlrtttcluHH millions.
cated.
L. M. Crawford, the well known the
Hest lino of BporiK'8. 10, 15 anil 25
UP
TO
DATE DENTISTRY.
cents, ever itolil J H. O'HIvlly
atrical manager and opera house build- Co.
Drs. llrlgbam & roller, the East
has written to parties here that he
Columbia chalnlesH and chain
ern Dentists.
Eastern prices, over would be in Albmiuerque In a few
118 Gold avenue.
.
11.
Dank
of Commerce. V T. Annito lays, when ho hoped to make certain
building.
ii raugements
whereby Albuquerque
Kim- turkey lunch at the
White Eleat an early dny will have another tine
phant
play house.
Ready for
Jnst received a full line of ladles'
C. N. Foraker and Ills deputy mar
Liberty Hoses The finest red roses
ml children's white aprons at the
shal, Fred. II, McKcchan, will leave
to date, ;.nch pots. 3.1 cents.
fcfonumibt.
wun seven Chinamen,
Very
Carnations
varie here go to
IWk beer at the White Klephant. ties, lit cents; II.iiii a choicest
and
Silver City, where they will
dor.cu.
nil a line hut turkey luncn h.tvuu
('annas Four best sorts. 15 cents: take charge of ten more Celestials.
nee tii iiinht.
I lie Chlnameu
will be taken to Sun
fl.r.u a dozen.
For Rent The II neat store room
Chrysanthemum- swinners, l.t Francisco and started on their home
trip.
ward
ami one of the best locations In city. cents; ll.no a dozen.
Whitney Company.
At the Congregational
I'anstes In bud and bloom, fio cents
church last
a
dozen.
evening
a very pleasant time wus
VHKK
TfHKUi
Ll'NC'H
Clemati- s- Large dowered livbildH. spent by the members of the congreAT M. F. MEYKKS' IN It K A II
pluhts. II mi clldl
gation and all strangers were given
OF MKLI.N'I & KAKINH, THIS
Dahlias Htrong tubers, full of
very welcome reception. The object
Jt A It.
15 cents; II. do per dozen.
shoots,
f the entertainment was to become
Lost A bunch of keys. Liberal re(iladlolus
S
more
fully acquainted with each other
choice
Extra
strain,
ward w,. no paid for their return to cents; 40
cents per dozen.
and us a result it proved a grand sucIndue J. W. Crumpackur.
Maderia Vine Largo end strong, 6 cess.
Attend big Bale of wranuera. all new cents; 00 cents xr dozen.
uyies. Juki led i veil at the KeononilHt
Tube
Hoses Mammoth bulbs, I
Fire Insurance
upwards.
ii dpi ,
cents; no cents per dozen.
In the first thing to lie considered.
I
Allen. iiin sale of wrappers, all new
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Drop In and take out a policy on your
My leu. Just received at the KeononilHt
house, turnltiire or stock, and ie
O
from ,. upwards.
Established Twenty Vears.
protected. Uiw rules and prompt and
..
ML W. N. MACIIEtu. dentist. 1'10 III., nil settlements.
oi new rurnitiire at rost
inii i.niuiiH
II. J. I AHKEH. Agent,
ior u n nays only at the White House west Hailroad avenue. Cold cmwr.
"
Sunt Ii Second Street.
Tholie,
furniture and Mattress factory. No and bridge work a specialty.
Automatic 5.18.
sunt ii Second street.
Klank deeils to lands and lots on the
ANOTHEH FHIOSII LOT OF HOCK
HHS. WOIAi.K & CAItll.
AiuiuiucrquH lund Kraut for sale at HEEH ON TAT TO 1(1 II T. E V Kit Y
Dentists,
HODV INVITED.
1U cents.
huh oince.
HE Sl l!E AMI
plates, crown and bridge
I S A CALL. M. F. MKYEKS.
wanted mty track lalorers fur (ilE
work a specialty.
All work guaranEAKINS. teed
onsiiiu nun work: II. 75 to J per day. IN It K A It OF MEI.1M
.
or money refunded. Open
THE YELLOWSTONE HAH.
mi mi
santa he, t'rescott
(iolden
oillce
over
Hule, (irant
I'hiicnlx railway, Ash Fork, Ariitona
Albuquerque is well supplied with block, Albuquerque, N, M,
e make low prices the year round
O
resorts, and among them
mm Kunrauiee our KOOils as repre- gentlemen's
As to the Zelgcr cafe, It seems
i
there Is one
will rank In st le and
nii ii. i iiin ue rurniiure i;o., cor appointments that
iliious
to
commciit on its ability to
with any In the counner hecond street and Coal avenue.
patrons.
Its
The
proprietors,
try. We refer to "The Huffel." Incut-eiFree lunch at Ilachechl & (llomi's
are
In the Hotel Highland on East Messrs. tjulckel & Hot he,
us hosts. The bar Is stocked
chili con cm in. and Lamp's Celebrated Hailroad avenue. In addition to a wella
with
carefully
pock beer, iioin
selected wet goods and
to 1U
stocked bar, an elegant free lum Ii is
o
I lout
iniieiies lire noteii jor tlielr taiuy
forget the Ice cream and served Saturday nights.
Everybody liorlty.
utrawl.eny festival on Wednesday, invited and welcomed.
'
may mi, m inn store room now occu
O
Meamlng hot turkey lunch, free l.i GOOD MERCHANDISE AT LOWE8T
pied i,y tin. lenna bakery on west
PRICES.
iold avenue; hours, from 3 till 10 p. m. everybody, ut the White Elephant toSee llemiett. at the White House night. Hoc k beer also on iIiuukM.
That Happy Combination Keeps Peorui inline and Mattress factory, No.
pie Coming Our Way.
414 south Second street, for pitch and
15,500
nun nudum liuoks
(travel roof. Also furnish new awn-iU- Will buy the beautiful Maxwell home I.iuue
niiKnipliers'
si.
note hooks
and repair same on short notice,
on Copper avenue. liielmliiiK
lotM,
paper uml envelopes, per
Kcicular meeting of Albuquerque with a largo, conveniently nnaiiK. J
IhiX
l.'.e
lodue No. 4U1, II. 1'. (. K., at K, of f. liouao. There are nix tine rooms on
'line buttle liiant liilli.i jjil'le." loc
hall this cveiiiiiK at
o clock. Visit- lliu Krounil tlnor, laie push pantry, Window Kliailes, on patent rohera,
ing Klks coroially Invited. Hy order clotliiK eloHi ts, clilnu cloKit, Imtii,
I'.e to
4ie
of E. M. C. V. Medler, secretary.
Uixe hall, etc. I'fi Htaii there is a " pniiiiil capiu lly HiniiiK will
r.o
very
uml
uttie,
Iuikh
KervuiiLs
roum;
There Is never any chance for a
ki lulile bi nslies
4e
cellar, city water, Patent harness iiuijs
disappointment when you ao to the 18x20 foot
lie
Zeliser cafe fur lunch, at all times newer connectloiiH, nice front uml Mnlll lulls. ie. ,ox
7e
cement yard mid
Toy wash hoards
luero is homeihiiiK K,M,ij (or the Inner buck porehi-H- i
I'.V
property Is fur xali- at
Th
man. On riatunlay nlKhts there are
HUIIIt tlnwer l.pi inklers.
Lie
very low limine bee uiiho Mr. Max P.,
CIlKi-Home special iIIhIics
,;r it) Kfu'
prepared.
You thin
well lias located elsewhere.
See 11. Mm kliu bird food
will find tbem waning for you
KuiKlit lit once If you want a beauti IM. iisiiin brass
The increase in our business proves
ir,e
rods.
Nirkle plated I'UHpldol'ea ....
2f,c
the popularity of our selections for the ful homo cheap.
Mi at saws
esson's tiade. We claim that every
JOc
fall for Lemo'l Bock Qrrr t vim Lamp chimney stoves
.'.
hoe. we sell Is a gixid one. We guar- want
5e
the real aitule. as
u il.e lle t Puller moulds
antee every pulr we sell to give sat ami piirest
lie
ki t.
nun
the
in
e
u
Ho
nut
I.i
I'.IlK
th,
to
isfai lory wear. If they dou t which
Itetail Mer
liants' ashoeiHtloii.
omet lines i'mis happen, we will eithK. V. coi seis make Aun n an bean.
rim
er refund the money or give you a lien. Itoifcnwal.l
llios sole m;enl ..
Win. Kteke, I'roprietcr,

lUTIZKN

fl Telcpficne. . .

-

-

roit ai

-

I

Hrock-nielcr-

-

eti

pIMIIIIII

L'OK HALL
t!IIKlM'r

L'OH k t

1

.Set

one of

I

lit- -

U

111 N.

first door south Trimble's sUbla

Second St.,

J. W. EDWARDS.

e
Mock, we chow

J. POST & CO.,

.- -4

HARDWARE.
WE

WILL 5ELL

rti

1

Mecl jiinics Tools.

cind

N

I

ttierl.

IKMl.llTKKit
lib

r.

Suite A. U.

,

167 auuili Claik at

THE 5 PER CENT

COLD

20-YEA- R

BONDS

OP THU

Equitable

the

N

'I

I

Must be paid for spot cash. You
can buy the Equitable
ild
Honda on eusy
Installments.
mi u ueai n should occur before
the completion of payments,
the bonds mature Immediately
I without
further ocst to the In
vestor.l uml pay 5 per cent to
ins estate for twenty years, ami
then pay the face of the bonds
in gold coin.

Work

m-ii

n

mi

,,f Alllll-

i

.I'll

111

1,1.

4

U

injr.

s

(leu. ral

V

,n..y.

Ai...ra

I'RST,

.,

Successor t Vuleiitiul Jt Pincftti,
Itetail dealer in

- I U- Kl"ine CIksis and Tobacco.

error atl eastern

1

No. 113',' west Itallreiiil uveinie,
iiiie, N. M,

,M-

..

I

.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

.1

.'

nlveislty n ne
w. have a HOOMS
,
CROMWELL, BLOCK,
.lilplele still k in eli' s
just
Automatic TelejiUonu No, 174. ,
'1 lie
In.
Phoenix, II. Iir,
L Co.
111

I!

M.
"""

"

H will nay you to Bee Hail
nard before purchasing

&

Tin and Granitoware, Notions, Novelties,
Glassware and Toys.

2?S

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

tu

I

XM )

.

1. id.

and

Kiriilt

lu iii.
hand

Whitson Music Co
I:tablished

188J.

33 '

I'd

iJlA-lin-

U'.

mor.M n!id p.".r'ni1 for ahlD- iiivnesi tiriu.' na! 1 rer aewuil

tnu-eho-

gis.ls.

ll

tu:t:

r. C. Pratt

li0i
Aaenn

CdJ

U

MrMUil

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 S.

Street.
(

Hi.

HT

I

House.

Cleaning

Second Hand Fnrnltnre,
ROfilllMD 800PS4
1.-- r'.

brut un h.srtli.

Iter

llilrn

Siilicilnl.
1 rre Urlivrry.

Tim only Kxi'Iihivh Musin llmut) in New
Mexico.

Pianos

and

Organs

ami MihIchI Mnrc!iaiiiUs
every desi'riptlon.
Vrltn

for

Cutabufiies and

e

R. L. HOULl! & CO.

city.

rrox,

MlWMRMCO'fl LKAI)IN(J .IKWKLUV MOIJU.
I
I

CO

rirtt

ir

llllM.nm

"

mui next to
National Bank.

4J
UapilMiiK

X1

.

Whether she be the donor or
the recipient of a watch bought
nt FOX'S is sure to be "A
Con tec ted Woman,"
livery
watch we sell curies with it
our guarantee, as to cise and
works, so we invite your inspection, in full confidence cf
suiting you.
We can save
rent on present pr
MONDS.
Kinet

1

Tt

GoM

&

H. SPRINGER

UM. 8HOT3MAJCKR,

Lar-pian-

IK

1

We are going to make our store headquarters for

,

N.

west Gold avenue.

116

I

imcnl,
'

I

NO NAME STORE,

B. A. SLEY5TER,

Professlunal lace nrlaln nml spread
eleiinliiK; natisfaetlo'1
liiiiiranteeil.
Address, ln
MoiiMnin
load, near
l'i.-.street,
ii. M,u iln.

r t

Allniijtifriifi'

THIS SPACE.

111

factory shipped me IL'o pairs of nien'a
$:l.M shoes, which slioubl have
tione
to falirernla. Itather than have them
returned they made a reduction of 5u
cents a pulr. In order to sell them
iani snail Bell tlli'lll at 1:1. This Is
a. inline iiiiiviiin.
T. Muensieinian.
'"I Hailroad avci.ue.

1

1:

Qold

South Second Street.

Keep Watching

n. PUCCETTl.
Groceries and Gen. Merchandise

ThrotlKh an uneiil'a

ASSHWANJIJ
SOCIETV
i!ie Win Id"
troi'x ..t

r:

machine

Wut

i

The Iiquitable
w-i.-

219

Just

H

Are Issued In denominations of
ii.nno, and ut maturity (wheth15 or L'u
years) the society agrees to purchase them, at the option of the
holder, at a premium of f:inu on
the ll.iiiiii pur value,, or 91.3110
on each f .111111.

:

tiewlng

oil ami ri ,a.m.

at $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN
123

Hats! Hatt! Haul
Orders ilellveriil to all iartn ofcltv.
It In not inir riKitom to iirniMo our- - Full stuck of H lues, Lliiuors ami CiKur's.
t'npper
Bl'IVI'H, llllt
avenue ami north Third street.
(if
l nri
Ihn linn
of hat wi; nre Kliowlnir lliix ui,nMf in
Wo have rvi vtliinu
lii'iiiln.'iir for linn or bnv uml our
CALL AT
pl lcca Hl
iilva., n liiilit. Simon Stum
JOH RICI1AKD5' CU1AR STORE
tlio Kallroiui Av. iiuo clothier.

er at death or end of

LIF-'l-

jiaynunu.

and Underweai.

"''

MONLYTOLOANO

,

avenue.

Ncckwcir,

Ladies' suitsto order

11U11

tuny

o.l ) a t e

Walkover Shoes

l'k

On (llumomlH, wntehea or any good
(irent liargulns in wutclic-of every dettcription.
fnrilicr
11. VANOW.
liifonuiilion. A.lilii .s .lolin Newlauili-r.09 Routh Beioml Etreot. few doom
Alliiiiiu-i-iin.I'll ho:iili l'iisi
Ni-north of poBtolIlce.
Mt xiio. Aiiiiiiiiaiii1 'i.liuii.. 4ii.l.

rliiirc

p-- t

Shirts

if

oo the
EconomlHt window this
woeK ior all that Is newoHt la wash
walHta.

iiS

,u-i.- j

M.i, in
s sulii-iii'il- .
A
will Im- - iii.hIi. for
Wi'
iiiaiiiilai'liiii- - liinisi.
lixim-rN- .
uml Ni.n
U i ii. for

rlass.

-

Mill riiiiiuiiiy, oiTi is
hi 11 rs, pi r' nuu..
V IH ;l II l !:.. ;,IT Killli--

wiri

I hHif
(.'im r;i

(y.

Nlny

.

lUllir,..

,

I'laniii'
iiii'..ii'
Miliilnw
ng
IikiI.
tiHii:

(r

in ii.lijr

.IlllllI Nl'Wlll,ll.--

Young's
Flexible StiiT Hats
nt $8.50.
Suits to Order, $15 to $35.

Our priiis Display beats
anjtliliiK we ever offered.

MAYNAR

Tti Nlni-- r Mmiiilui liirlnii
any.
Sew Ins niarliiiug rentJ and told on

THESE BONDS

A

-'

ed

,

GOVERNMENT BONDS

-l

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

T. Y.

Total cash assets of the V. H vol1
....
incl ml nu- th,
erillllellt
servo of $15ii,i)iiu,(iiiii), Jun, 1, mm,
vsu, lur ,ug.
Assets of the Eiiultnble Life .IlllllI
ary 1, llml, t304.S98.063, of which
more than lilii.outi.onu is surplus to
poncy Holders.
THE EQUITABLE GOLD BONDS
CAY a PER CENT.
Whereas
Government
Bonds Pay
i.ess i nan i per cent.

A!,U'-::'""v.v--v'-

An eleg int assortment and the fnest line i.i the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & ?anta
Ft and S tnta Fe Pacific railroads.

Are backed by a Com.
pany as strong:
the
U. S. Clovcrnment.

1111

Hide-walk-

HI

,

PURSES.
Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

un-

hen
necessary to make enew.il
in Carpets, Rugs, Malting
and Linoleum vmit th's store
rrd tee our
stock befoie buying.
Yi u
will lird it a tinieard money
raver.
well-select-

t0 $2'00,

OUR CHATELAINE

S VANNASON

1

- Fieigiiu'r.

flOC

From

to the eye of trie

der her supervision.

n.'ANTKD-W- Kt
aii to do wnali lia and
Honing one cbiy in we
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SIMON STERN
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LASSJFIF;i ADVERTISEMENTS
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I Imlil KBiixaf St it It.mnl of Health Mccnse No. ion, anil lisve hail
lit (
practical cxnrpiic. Should my services b wanted
ami win entrust,..! .villi ymir Wl,rk, I give good erire smt at
i.ii-e-Iduli 'pimiii
liintnce: OM'plione No. Btf: New
lilmne So.
KiHlilonre, New 'plume No. 653.

H.CO

We ran prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

BROTHERS.

lames l.neim returned to Cerrlllos
lie-- t
niklil. i tier a tiny of business In
the city Jeslerdnv.
E. It. Conover ami wife nre rcjocing
"M r Die arrival at their home of a
Hue Imliv boy. the event occiirrinc ves- niuy.
At the home of Mrs. Hannah Downs
Dr. A. I'. Morrison. Hev. David Stewait and Mr. Hunt were entertained at
liuiier yesterdnv.
Dr. Win. Wlttwer and wife, nee Miss
N'owlln. were in the cilv from l.os
iiiiim yestenlav nun iiIiik. returning
mill lust night.
cntn elllng machine with n capacity
of Jii.miu stamps per hour tins been
eeelveil by I'ost master Armljo and It
was given a thorough test yesterday.
Miss Lou Lee will reopen the select
hool on wes. Lend avenue which
wan so ably presided over by Miss
lllandie Field prior to her fulling
ealth.
Free concert and dunce at the
i Ion hall
There will be
no concei t to morrow afternoon, as the
races at the fair grounds will detract
i icrcfroin.
The Citizen has received an Invitation to attend the coronation ceremonies of the queen of the annual
field day exercises at the agricultural
college, Mesllla I'aik, at H::iu p. m.,

Itanpe for B'.

I R ()(

Winchester Hilles,

Not. ItS and J?0
SOUTH SECOND STREF.T

1

...

Embalmerand Funeral Director

2.00

1

TMIJ HAILROAD AVIiNUH CLOTH I OR,

Tlr.i season's stales in Moots and
Oxfords nre now ready. They are
than ever rnd better th in
ever. Uneqmlltd in style, fit and
fini.-They ere made for ladies
who want the best.

uki-ii-

You will find

0.0 o.

ROSENWAID

Julia Mario wo Shoes!

Tnr. DAILY

Having tlrst d out all o ir winter
absolutely no old goods and -

--

Krippendoif Shoos I

Kr sale only

you out in sn elegant cloth,
lined, in taffeta
tiUhed skirts ard j.itkets. They are $30
suit. Take jour pick for

WC5T RAILROAD AVE.

!()(
IOOO

business Suit, all c titers, at .
Young Men's liusiness Suits at , ,
Young Mtn'g Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at,
Boy's Three-Piec- e
Vestee Suits best, nt

taffeta

au

M.iiO

High-Grad-

lit

all the popular 'shade

&

Creates n lure ili'iiniinl fur n.ii;i-lincln'o, siipnlln mill i Iit
.
.. arc in fine lii:pe
to supply tin' iIi'iiimuI fi.r tl,i'o iirticli'H,
however large )nnr n!er limy lie.
All
of the Htatiilanl brainls of Hoap smiit
Just UN kihmI Imt an vet niitiinl. All
lions cleaning helps here

smithing
llrt

holier priced suit we cm
it)

House Cleaning
Time . . .

haa-Mim-

A

.A. J. MALOY

.

e

4 .7

& 1

i75

In a

J. L BELL & CO.,

in

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

ijuote:

A (Joed 15,'iak or Grey Ci evl. t buil at,
A Nice Grey I'tisint-h'uit i
A Fir.st-CI.iAll Wool Suit .1
A Swell,
Husincsf Suit at

IS

Ladies' Oxfords, patent kid, French heel, very swell

sevn.

from last

.Maple Syrup.

.

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

1

,t

,

.........

to

.f 1.50

Just received a Urge consignment of fine

Our line of Men', IJo)'b and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we 'tre prepared to show a
most iittractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at

We wish to call your attention to
of our
most popular numbers
If you th nk them woithy
of your iospeclirn we shall e pleased to show you
th ough our line.

iaaies uxioras, oiacK dongoia, diamond tip, coin toe
$i.5
ladies uxtords, vici kid, black or tan, hand turn, very sr.fi. .
25
sanies uxiords, via kid, black or tan, hand turn, mlih

Sweetest Thing Out

Spring Apparel

T

possible..

Our ccw Lues of spring shots for men, women ami chiMitn
are ready for your inspection.
They represent the Litest ide.is in
the art of shoemaking. We call your special attention this wet k to

shoe

suits.

No seaon previous to this has there been such a
popular demand for thii form of wearing apparel.
Have you purchased your new luit?
If not, the
the question with you is to buy a suit to jour taste,
in the latest style, and to get same as reascnab'c as

Nobby Shoes,
Ladies Oxfords, tan or black dongola, coin too

Tailored

Rnoin No. 19 Armlin HI. In., TlnMUnd K. K.
Avr , Albu )ucrtue, N. M.
r..n. irling nj Cim.iilluiii Knginra.
h .ini nstiii'ia,
urvM, Kci'ortB mide,
t'i.tn mi I
ierilirtiini, urelisitf i snil Con.
tni. . a Siiefrliiiriun-im Ksiluy..lliidiit.
lliiil.iliu., I'ii)....f.l hvulrim 11I Wslrl Sn- -j
l iiimue, Srrtaue slid Sirfi-- t favlliii.
1 Ay
All bi.ftilm. Ilitru.leil tit u Kill l
given
piumpi siid cuivlul siteuiiua.

of

DeAlM In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

00 Went Kail rout Avetuie
Jl'K.

Hedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,

Stove,
Trunks,
Valises,
Crockery,
(iraniteware,

Also..
HECOND HAND

GOODS.

iPrlw.

J. A. SKINNER.

ALDUUL'hK

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

N. M.

Borradalle&Col
117 UOLD

AVR.

HulitrrltH. t.r
TIIK Al.lll OI KIUJI
t.LV
ml irl Ihn Nana.
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